Induction of local innate immune responses and modulation of antigen uptake as mechanisms underlying the mucosal adjuvant properties of immune stimulating complexes (ISCOMS).
Lipophilic immune stimulating complexes (ISCOMS) containing the Quil A adjuvant can induce local and systemic immune responses against orally delivered protein antigens. Here, we have examined the possibility that ISCOMS act by modulating local innate immune responses and antigen uptake in the intestine. Feeding ISCOMS to mice induced recruitment of dendritic cells (DCs), activated macrophages (mphi) and lymphocytes into the mesenteric lymph node (MLN), as well as recruitment of macrophages and B cells into the PP. Feeding ISCOMS also enhanced the absorption into circulation of a test feed of ovalbumin (OVA), with accelerated kinetics and increased peak levels. Serum taken 1h after feeding a tolerogenic dose of OVA to mice given ISCOMS orally did not induce the tolerance of systemic delayed type hypersensitivity (DTH) and antibody responses found in mice receiving serum from donors fed OVA alone. Thus, ISCOMS may increase the immunogenicity of intestinal antigen via a combination of effects on antigen uptake and on local accessory cells.